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t ure by That 
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losopher M acts 
U p of t he Be!Jt 
of His Publish
ed mid Unpu,b
lished N ote3 
amt Letten to 
HI• FamilV/, 

There is no quicker way in the 
;world to have folks lose interest in 
a murder trial than to call in the 
,i.lienists. 

(Fiorello H. LaGuardia, now 
Mayor of New York, attracted 
the attention of Wi 11 Rogers a 
lorig time ago. On April 26, 
1932. Will wrote this about 
him.) 

When you think you have heard 
1).11 the devilment about anything 
IWhY you haven't heard anything till 
zyou hear from a little Italian con- f 
gressman, (and a Republican too, l 
istrange to say) from New York City, 
~a Guardia. : 

He's always got the evidence. He i 

"-ragged in a trunk full of cancelled 1 

~hecks yesterday that brokers had 
igiven to a financial writer. 

You know its too bad everybody 
iwas so busy getting in on it that 
~o one had time to investigate Wall 
)f3treet before '29, when the horse 
·:was being stolen. 

When I was Mayor o! Beverly 
:Hills, I know I was worse off th;m 
!Mayor Walker. I had to furnish 
roy own car and got pinched in it, 
11nd received no salary at all, and 
had to keep my screen stars out of 
devilment. Course there was always 
ll lot of people out here claim 1 
.;was overpaid. 
:<Copyright, 1935, McNaught Synd.) 



MURE BENff ITS 
FOR FUND NEED 

More benefits are needed !or ~he 
Will Rogers Memorial Fund if Fort 
Worth is to lead the State in the 
movement to honor the humanita
rian traits of. the late humorist
philosopher, it was announced at 
the peadq1· rters Monda-:L. ~ 

With the movement- ·scbeduled to 
end in less than two weeks and only 
one more benefit arranged, the fi
nance committee headed by Charles 
F. Roeser and Stanley A. Thompson, 
co-chairmen, announced that there 
still is time for many more benefits, 
but that speeedy action will be re
quired. 

The only benefit scheduled is an
other repeat performance of the 
Will Rogers Pageant staged and di
rected by Mrs. D. 0. Belew, assisted 
by Mrs. Harold Evans, with 50 W. 
C. Stripling High School pupils in 
the cast. It will be repeated Friday 
afternoon at Polytechnic High 
School for the benefit of. the fund. 

In a letter from Capt. Eddie Rick
enbacker of New York City, direc• 
tor of the operations committee of 
the Will Rogers Memorial Cornirnis
sion, Mrs. Belew, Mrs. Evans and 
the cast were complimented on the 
success of the pageant, which raised 
$90 when presented at W. C. Strip-
1.ing High School and $60 at Paschal 
High School. 


